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inulcations May forward the general ob>ect of
the institution, they must flot interfere with pri.
vate application or diligence ; and therefore cach
pupit sliould have a cbainber to himnself, and hie'
regirenielt should bc undisturbcd.'

We a gree with Thner tijat there slîould not
be any extraorditnry e,-,ponditure ia th e c ulti-
vation or stock, upon a Model Farm. Any ex-
perlînents made tihpuld ho sucli only ns miglit
be adopted by ordinary furmers upon tbRir own
farina. If an expensive systemn %vas to, be car-
ried on upon a Model Farm, it would be only
u inodel that no farmer could foIloiv out, and
%vould be worse than useless.

The following extract from the ceFarmc-r's
Gazette "---of the 1l9th Âugustgives a deplora-
ble picture of the state of Ireland, and its fu-
ture prospects :

.That the potatoe crop: je diseased to a very
considerable exteat, and that it Is fearfully cxten-
dinig, there can bc littie doubt; the grain crops,
ton, from reports that have reached us, are likcly
to be under an average. What bctween the ex-
pectation of a diseascd potatoe crop-an uncm-
ployed-houaeless-paupcr population, and a des-
tructive, coiifiscating poor.rate-the prospect be-
fore us is flot only gloorny-but horrific."

Urider sucb circurritances we con, scorcely
imagine wbat is to becorne of the peop le.
Thieré is one thing in our Piower to, do in Can-
ado, which should flot be neglected. We have
been favoured Ibis year with a most excellent
crop of oats, and as the demand for this grain by
distillers la not likely to be grent, it should ho
manufactured into meal for exportation. Oat-ý
ineal wiIl le more palatable and better foodfor
our fellow subjects ivho mnay require it thon In-
dian-corn ineal, and will keep better on tho
voyagehome, provided the oas are properly and
.sufficienfly dried previous to heing manufactu-
red. We have heardofthe oat-mheal not keep-
ing weIl on the voyage, but we -are convinced
that il muet bave been- the fauit, or deféct in
the manufacture or packing, that výuld-,gausÀ
it to heat. Qatrmeal, is rnuch the better o

beitig ttanufaettured fromn oats ihat have been
welt dried, but if the covetousiiees of Manu-
facturera orthis article wvil1 flot allow îlîem tb
dry the oats suffie.iently in order tha'. it rnay
%veighi heavy, iliey miils'. expect the cotise.
quemce-the lienting of the ineal in tFe barre!.
The nieal ehould be suficiently dry, and packed
ver>' closely in the barrel, and if it ii, it ivill
keep'well. No doubt, if meai is attempted io
be manufacttured frorn inferlor onts tho-t have not
corne to perfect maturity, it connet be good, or
keep well, hioiever much it moay be dried, and
such samples of onts are unfit for mrmking ineal.
If these circumstances are properly attended
to, we ay mnanufacture as good oatmeal le
Canada os cani be found in any country on
eartb, and it wilt ha more free from mixture of
sand, which it is impossible bo prevent, ivbere
oate are tbreshed as in Ireland on earthen floors.

Since wifingthe above, wve have been fa.
voured with a comxmuniciation from our respec-
tèd correspondent ]Rtsticus, uponths subject rit

oatmeal, to which we most willinly give in-
sertion. There cati be no doubt that, formerly.
oatmeal was extensively made use of as food
by the iseople of England. But wlieiher or
not, oatmeal is a most excellent food, andi par-
ticularly for %vorking people. We give in this
numbher, a table sbowing the amount of nutri-
ment in oatmeal compared with vheaî flour,
and ti appears that itA>s more nutritive thari
flour. In lreland, farm servants scarcely ever
hati any other thon oatmeal breati, when tbey
had brend, and ive have ofien been surprised
that they object to inke use of such bread in
thiscountry, or oatmeal ia any sbape. This
is an objection, wiicl is-unaccountableknow-
ing.as ive do, that oatmeal is so bighly prized
.in lreland, Scotland, and in Ene.and also, ai;
proved from the quantity constantly fîmported
into. that country. Qatrneai, we hope, Wll

icorne into use here, and itMwll be thc farmcrs'
own fauitif îhey donotbringilbinto use. It is
a good. and. wholesorne food, andi k is absurd to

f object to its ute.
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